XFV
Xenon Strobe Beacon

1. Flash Speed
   - Off Off: 60 fepm (1Hz)
   - On Off: 30 fepm (0.5Hz)
   - Off On: 90 fepm (1.5Hz)
   - On On: 45 fepm (0.75 Hz)

2. Specifications:
   - XFV/UC/12
   - XFV/UC/24
   - XFV/AC/115
   - XFV/AC/230
   - XFV/UC/VRA
   - XFV/DC/VC
   - -ve (0V)
   - +ve (12Vac/6c)
   - +ve (24Vac/6c)

3. Power Connections:
   - +ve (115Vac)
   - -ve (0V)
   - P (10-130Vdc)
   - P (100-130Vdc)
   - P (10-70Vac)

4. Flash Speed Settings:
   - Off Off: 60 fepm (1Hz)
   - On Off: 30 fepm (0.5Hz)
   - Off On: 90 fepm (1.5Hz)
   - On On: 45 fepm (0.75 Hz)

5. Diagrams showing the installation and components of the beacon.